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Product Description 
SIKA MAXTACK® INSTANT GRAB SF is a high strength solvent free gap filling adhesive that provides a 
quick “grab” and replaces mechanical fixings in a multitude of Home Improvement applications, both 
internally and externally. The product has exceptionally quick drying properties for a solvent free 
adhesive achieving over 50% of its ultimate bond strength in one hour. SIKA MAXTACK® INSTANT 
GRAB SF dries white and is overpaintable when dry. 
 
 
Benefits 

 Solvent free - environmentally friendly formulation 

 Excellent adhesion/bond strength - adheres to most common surfaces -QUICKLY 

 Good early grab properties - usable in both vertical and horizontal positions. 

 Dries white 

 Will adhere to damp surfaces. 

 Water clean up - no hazardous solvents. 

 Overpaintable. 
 
 
Areas of Use 

 Sticking wood, metal, PVC , most plastics, glass, aluminium, concrete, render, stone, paper, cork, 
ceramics plaster/plasterboard, rockwool, Pufoam board, Styrofoam, breezeblock etc  

 Bonding dado rails, architrave’s and skirting  

 Fixing wall cladding direct to internal wall surfaces or timber battens. 

 Fixing battens directly onto walls without fastenings. 

 Bonding carpet gripper systems to most floors without the need for nails or tacks. 

 Bonding stair nosing to concrete or wooden stairs. 

 Securing aluminium or other skin panels to the framework or portable industrial buildings and 
caravans. 

 
 
Limitations 

 In damp, cold or humid conditions, curing time may be significantly extended. 

 Do not use in permanently damp/wet conditions. 

 Do not in situations where both surfaces are non -porous (eg plastic/plastic -  metal/metal)  

 Do not use as a mirror adhesive: use SIKA MAXTACK® ULTIMATE 
 
 
Surface Preparation 
The surfaces to be glued should be clean and free from dust, grease and other contaminants. Wood, 
plaster and brick may be damp but not running wet (NOTE This will slow down the drying time). Use 
mechanical abrasion to clean porous surfaces if necessary before application. 
 
 
Application  

 Surfaces must be sound, clean, dry and free from dust, grease, loose material etc. At least one 
surface must be porous.  

 Prime dusty surfaces with SIKABOND® PVA+ diluted 1:4 with water and allow to dry.  
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 Apply using a standard sealant gun, cut tip of cartridge, apply nozzle and cut an opening to suite 
the required bead size. 

 For bonding heavy items (Plasterboard/worktops/wall panels etc) apply adhesive all the way 
around the edge of the item (30-50mm from edge) and cover back with beads of adhesive at 
300mm intervals. Alternatively, apply adhesive direct to battens and press into place. NOTE. 

 With heavy items, always provide temporary support until the adhesive dries. 

 For bonding lightweight items (covings, dado rails, skirting etc) apply adhesive to back of  item in 
one or two continuous beads and press immediately into place. 

 Where gap filling is required, mark the areas where there is a large gap and apply a thicker bead to 
these areas. 

 In all cases, clean up excess adhesive immediately with a damp cloth. 
 
 
Specific Data 

Form White thixotropic paste (ready to use) 

Viscosity Hi bodied paste with excellent flow 

Coverage 300ml will cover 11 linear metres (6mm bead) 

Solids 75-80% 

Cure Initial: 30 mins. Final: 24-48 hours (dep on substrate) 

Specific Gravity 1.49 g/cm³ 

Flash Point None (solvent free) 

Open Time  Max 10 mins at 23°C and 50% R.H 

Application Temp +4 to +35°C 
 
 
Health & Safety 
Consult MSDS for full list of hazards. 
 
 
Storage  
Store in cool dry conditions between + 5°C and 25°C 
 
 
Shelf Life 
24 months from date of manufacture, easi squeeze 36 months from date of manufacture  
 
 
 
 
 

The technical data contained herein is based on our present knowledge and experience and we cannot be held liable for any 
errors, inaccuracies, omissions or editorial failings that result from technological changes or research between the date of issue 
of this document and the date the product is acquired. Before using the product, the user should carry out any necessary tests in 

order to ensure that the product is suitable for the intended application. Moreover, all users should contact the seller or the 
manufacturer of the product for additional technical information concerning its use if they think that the information in their 
possession needs to be clarified in any way, whether for normal use or a specific application of our product. Our guarantee 

applies within the context of the statutory regulations and provisions in force, current professional standards and in accordance 
with the stipulations set out in our general sales conditions. The information detailed in the present technical data sheet is given 

by way of indication and is not exhaustive. The same applies to any information provided verbally by telephone to any 
prospective or existing customer. 


